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Dear Neil Mob indra:

Re: CAPSA Consultation on the Revisions to
the Pension I’Ian Governance Guideline
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on
Lhe draft revised (hi/dc/inc No. 4: Pension I’lan
Governance and the related Sd/—Assessment (hus
tionnaire and LAo I)ocwncnt. I am writing
on behalf of the Teachers’ Pension Board of Irust
ees, which is the administrator of the
Teachers’ Pension Plan, a public sector. ointly—t
rusteed. multi—employer defined benefit
pension plan in British Columbia.
We appreciate the acknowledgement in the drali
Guide/inc that diflèrcnt governance practices
may he appropriate fbr di !ièrent kinds of pension plan
s. We wish to confirm that the high level
statements are appropriate for our plan. Some of our
detailed comments may not apply
universally to all plans and likely reflect the uniq
ue governance structure of the jointly trusteed,
multi—employer plans. Also, as the Guide/inc state
s that it is intended to assist plan
administrators “oF all types and sizes of pension plan
s”, for completeness we have included
comments that apply to other kinds of plans.
We ask you to consider uddressing the ibllowing com
iiients in the final version of he guideline:
Guide Rne
p. 2— ‘governance’ and “pension plans” are indicated as defined terms
but are absent from the
Glossary oflerms.

p. 2

Pension Plan Governance “Peiisuiii j?lWi gowrnim
ntc is cthuui (Iehvcrmg omit/IL’ pL’nsum
consistent with the pension plan doezunentv and pens
ion legislation. We stlggcst that
pension plan governance is ahout the structures
and processes used by pension plan
administrators to enable them to deliver on the pens
ion promise.
—

—

proinixe

‘
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p. 4 and p. 8 Principle 6: Access to iniormation
‘‘The /d(in (IdnhifljStlvtOr should eshthli
sh
docunwni ii process to ()ht(Iifl (1Th/,UWVUI
(’ appropriate information to e,ee
t
its
fuh
uian
tim! other respon.vththtws.
’
Ft is unclear in this description who
is obtaining and providing
iniormation to whom. One interpretati
on is that the plan administrator should
establish and
document a process br obtaini
ng inlormation 1mm, and providing
inlo
rma
tion
to. its delegates.
The FAQ on tins principle also introdu
ces the idea of providing ‘‘timely acc
ess to inlbrmation”,
again without speci Eying to whom,
which suggests that the inlormation is
to he provided to plan
members. beneFiciaries and stakcholder
s. rather than to the plan administrat
or’s delegates. IF
this is the intended interpretation. Principl
—

—

(07(1

‘‘

e 6 seems redundant to Principle 9:
‘transparency and
accountability. We believe that clan
lication on the intended actors in the
description ol’
Principle 6 would help resolve the con
lusion in the Guideline, FAQ and Que
stionnaire.
p.7 Principle 3: Roles and Responsibi
lities The Guideline indicates that
when the same
person or entity peHorms both pension
plan governance and corporate Functio
ns, their
decisions, presumably pension—related,
should he clearly documented with
the
rationale and the
role under which those decisions are
taken. I lowevcr, including documenta
tion in the plan
records, ol’ decisions that are made
by a person or entity in a role thaL they
have outside the
scope of their pension plan governanc
e role, could breach confidentiality agr
eements the person
or entity has under their other role. We
suggest that the guideline he modiF
ied
to require
documentation of decisions that are mad
e by a person or entity under their
pension plan
governance Function.
—

—

p. II Glossary of Terms is a “third par
ty service providef’ also a “delegate’S’?
If so, this
should he stated in the deFinition of “de
legate”. Also, does “third party serv
ice provider”
include non—arm’s length entities’? Cla
rity in the definitions is relevant to self
4lssessrnent
questions Ic), 3h), 5h), IOu) and IOu)
.
—

I I ( lossary oF Terms The Lie tin it ions
of “plan sponsor and “stakeholder” are
not consisi ent
with our governance structure. The Boa
rd of trustees has the responsibility Ihr
determining the
design of the plan, setting the beneFit stru
cture, etc. subject to certain condit ions
establ shed in the
Joint Trust Agreenient Sini ilarly, we
would include the plan sponsor as a stak
eholder.
—

—

.

p. 3

Question I .2 answer —under the sentenc
e “As the employer, on the one han
d you would
normally:’’ we suggest adding
. “sub/ed to shtutory lunuatums
at
the
end
of
the second
bullet, so that it reads ‘‘Make any neirssar
j’ amenchnen/s to the plan proviviom
’ subject to
statutory Hit i tat ions.’’
—

,

p. 6/7 Functions listed under “Administration”
resolution/appeals’’.
—

—

We suggest adding “Member dispute
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p. C) Defined Contribution Plan Role “Oi’ersec’ the
invcstuwnt v/the assets of the x’iishrn
plan. The first bullet references establishing and
regularly reviewing the investment policy.
I lowever, under BC’s new Pension Benefits Stan
dards Regulation. dehned contribution plans
are not required to have a statement of investme
nt policy’ ilinvestments are directed entirely
by
members.
—

—

—

p. 10 Mull i—I mployer Pension Plan II igh level dutie
s in the administration of the plan first
bullet ‘Obtain (i/)IrOJ)flcite trciinhiig and ongc
nng cd tec i/ion for nicitihers of the Bourn of
irustecs to assist them in carrvinç’ out their fIchi
ciarv (111(1 (?tlWl’ resjionsthihtu’s. ‘It is not clear
who is the subject of this sentence. Is the subject
of the sentence a service provider who is
sourcing training and education 11w the trustees?
If this interpretation is correct, there could he
a potential con filet with the role of the plan adm
inisaator to monitor the delegate. I lowever.
we
think the intended interpretation might he that
Members of Hoards of trustees should obtain
appropriate training. liso, it might be clearer to
say: ‘‘Members of Thun’ds of Trustees siw uld
obtain appropriate training cuul ongoing echic
’ation to corn’ out flchiewn’ and other
responsibilities.
—

—

—

—

p. 13— Principle 6: Access to information Question 6.1 last sente
nce ‘The plan
culnunistrator should establish a process to revie
w infonnc:tion for accuracy and completeness
am/provide/or appropriate crud
tune/v access to n;fornwtwn. For whom is ihem
ppropriate
and timely access to inflirmation” to he provided
? Please also see comments above under
“Guideline” regarding p.4 and p. 8 Principle
6: Access to information.
—

—

‘‘

—

Self-Assessment Questionnaire

Principle I : Fiduciary Responsibility c) ‘‘Do
LInj’ clelcgatrs hm’e fiduciary duties! lives, has
the /iducuin’ role been clearly idc’nufIed? We
suggest adding an additional question. “If yes,
have 1/ic delegates accepted those chit
rex.”
—

‘‘

Principle 3: Roles and Responsibilities We sugg
est that a question he added to determine
whether decisions have been clearly documen
ted with rationales and roles under which the
decisions were taken. If the guideline is mod
ified as suggested in the comment above 11w
p. 7,
we suggest asking, ‘‘Iheve you clearly dociunen
ted each decision nuulc by a person or entit
y
performing pension plan governance, the riuti
ondile for the decision and the role of cc wit perso
n
or entity who participated in the decision!
—

Principle 6: Access to information ‘‘lime
von established and documented a proc’Lcs to
obtain cundiwovulc’ appropriate mfoflnati
on to carry out your /uhwuiry (111(1 other
rc’sponsththtus ‘7 Fhis question raises the same
issue as described above: that is, confusion
about obtaining and providing inliwmation to
whom. It may overlap with Principle 9:
Transparency and accountability, depending on
how it is interpreted.
—
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Principle I 0: Code ol conduct and con
flict of interest c) Do your clek
gatt’.v haVe (1 code of
cotiduct /htit ineltuk’s ii eon/Jut of
interest pohev? Are there ap/
iro
pru
l/e
processes in place to
disclose to you any conflicts (111(1
(WV blVd IlL’S of/lit’ Loc
k
of
con
dic
t .‘ 1IIC second part of this
quest ion does not pertain where the
delegates
-

are corporal ions with their own
management and
hoard of directors. In this case, disc
losure ot conflicts and breach
es would be to the
management or directors of the
service corporation. not to the plan
administrator, except when
the coii Ii jet or breac Ii is material to
the plan. We suggest add ng the
wor
d “material’• to ti nail
“con (1 lets” and ‘‘breaches of the cod
e of conduct.”

Thank you 11w developing the revised
CAPSA Guideline to provide
useful guidance (hr pension
administrators. Should you require
elan heat on on the comments
abo
ve, please contact Susan
flaptista. Secretary. leachers’ Pen
sion Board of Trustees at Sus
anil
aptista(aThensionshcca or
the phone nurn her ahove.
Yours sincerely.

Joan Ax thrd. CPA, FCI’A
Board Chair
reachers’ Pension Hoard of Tru
stee

s

cc:

Susan I3apI sta, Secretary, Teache
rs’ Pension I bard of Trustees
Ibruce Kennedy, xeeiIIi e I )ireclor
. teachers’ Pension Hoard of Tru
stees
Dominique Roelants, xecutive Off
icer, ‘teachers’ Pension Hoard
o fir usic

es

